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cr. or. ZBRO"W: :N & oo

Boots and Shoes.
OMAHA , NEB.-

IT

.

" ' *

. A. W TFW IlhJjD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER 1H

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , DLHIDS , MOLDINGS , LIME ,

MTSTATB AOEKi FOB MILWAUKEE CS11KNT COMPANY }

Near Union Pacific Depot_OMAHA N P

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

I AND

WINDOW SHADES
''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - OMAHA

OLESALE GROC
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.

Full Lins of Ihe Bent Brands o-

fAffl MAHDIAOTDBBD TOBACCO.

Agents tor BEHWQDn SAILS AND LAf LIU ft EAHD rOBBER CO.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

UIHIHO UAoninnr.T , DELTiyo , HCWB , BKASS AND mow FrrriNoa PIPE ,
I'ACKINQ. ATYHOLE3ALE AND HETA-

1L.HALLADAY

.

WINDMILLS-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that is ouppliod with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or express-
.GOTTHEIMER

.

, GODFREY & CO. ,
1207 Farnham Street.

DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar Pra-

oo
1020 Farnham Street ,

VV.B. MILLAR1) . K U. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.C-
ONSIGNBIENTS

.
COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED ]

Agents for Pock & Baueliors Lard , and Wilbor Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
EEEEBENOES : '

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEBLE. JOHNSON & CO. .
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

o.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS

Window and Plate Glass. "

Anyone conterapUtln ? building store. bank , or any other fln will nod It to their ad
to corrci end with ui betoie purcluulng their I'latt OlaM ,

C. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB ,
BERQUIST BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS O-

FCARNAGES BUGGIES, ,

Repairing Done in all Branches 19 S. TniUTEENTII
OMAHA

STREET.

IE1. O.-

I23

.

! Farnham St. , Omaha , Ne.b-

.A

.

THE SECRETARY'S' SAY-

.in

.

Omalia Man's Sight and

Impressions of "The-

Magio City. "

A. Trip Over the Denver Ex-

tension
¬

of the D. &M.-

To

.

the Fdltor of Till Kin-

.A

.

word from ono of your constant
readers ivmy not bo uninteresting from
this part of our beautiful country. I
loft Omnht * ono week ngo to-day by
that direct , quick und plcaennt route ,

the Burlington and MiBSDuri Uhcr-
in Nebraska , and never travulrd
through a moro beautiful nnd fertile
country in the west. The depot mid
added surroundings of the 1) , A, M-

.htivo
.

been valuable acquisitions to the
appearance of Lincoln. Leaving Lin *

oln , after a atop only long enough to
refresh the inner man , a very direct
and rapid transit is made through the
beautiful farming lands of Central
Nebraska and on , and on , over the
barren plains , with only hero and there
a way station and an occasional herd
of cattle in twenty-throe hours wo are
"

n Denver , the city to which many are
attracted both for speculation and
recreation. I am hero for the latter
and BUI not disappointed. From the
' 'ranch" of an undo I make frequent
visits to the city and have boon inter-
ested

¬

in looking about for "something
now under the sun , " and in thcau ram-
bles

¬

find much to attract.
The city is beautifully laid out , with

wide streets lined with trees in the
resident portion of the city , whcro
many residences of modern architec-
ture

¬

are found. Well planned
churchcu and educational institutions
are to bo seen in almost every portion
of the city. There is in coureo of croc-
ion n stone court house , the coat of

which will bo about §200000. The
city hall is also in course of erection
brown stone , with suitable trimmings

will coat between §80,000 add § 100-
000

, -
; the union depot , a beautiful or-

inont
-

BO the city was erected at a cost
of §500000. The high school of the
city , about ono-thlrd finished , will ba-
n tine structure , and the Donvoritcs
claim Hint it will bo the finest in the
weat , but you know wo will have to
ace it completed before no can believe
"> . Among the institutions of leani-
ng

¬

are colleges m.uiagnd by the Chris-
tian

¬

, Episcopal and Methodist so-
cieties

¬

, Space forbids further men-
tion

¬

of those institutions which are
turning darkness into light in thin
now and rapidly growing city.-

Of
.

course the exposition muat bo
visited , and the circle railroad will
take you out in ton imnutcn from the
central part of the city. The exposi-
tion

¬

building ia a neat structure , 500-
fo t in length , with wings to the , east
and west. On entering we first * no-
ticed

¬

the elegant display raad j by the
Union PaciDo railroad company some
farming products , with an elegant dis-
play of minerals. This is called the
mineral exposition , and it is not a-

misnomer. . There are exhibits from
different parts of Colorado , NovrMox
ice , Utah and Nevada. There is also
a handsome exhibit of mining ma-
chinery

¬

, with some agricultural im-
plements.

¬

.

The display of Nebraska products
as arranged by Messrs. J. 0. Bonnoll
and for the Burlington &
Missouri railroad is Indeed very
fine and the best arranged of any wo
noticed something original , as
John always is ; it wouldn't
bo John if there was not something
original about it. In this display
there ia corn , wheat , oata , potatoes ,
peachcB , apples , etc. , etc. , and eighty
different varieties of timber , on the
farm of Governor Furnas. Thu B.
& M. has given Nebraska good rcpro-
aentation. .

The art departments are crowded
and show taste and oleganco-

.I
.

am , perhaps , encroaching upon
your space , and will only add that the
visit among iiionds and old acquaint'-
ances hero has boon very pleasant in-
deed , and after another week's rest
I shall return better acquainted with
Denver , the resources and value of
the west , and especially of Denver and
Colorado.

The Y, M. 0. A. is ono of the pros-
perous

¬

und well regulated institutions
of the city. Yours truly ,

QKO. T. OOWHEII.
DKNVEH , COL. Sept. 28ih , 1882-

."Tho

.

Commodore. "
Jos. TJ , Footc , the Commodore , Klein ,

111 , , Bays THOMAS' KOLECTIIIO Oil, cured
liiin of Befallen with one application , thor-
oughly

¬

applied. It also euied him of a
severe cold and cough. If * tli'nlcs' it a-

very valuable lemedy , and ulll tiover bo
without it-

.RAILWAY

.

INTELLIGENCE

The Denver Si Rio nrunclo Suit
Agalnuttuo Union Pacific.

The Denver & Rio Grande railroad
company has instituted suit in the
United States circuit court against
the Union Pacific railroad company
for the recovery of $350,000 for the
joint uio of the track from Nathrop-
to Lm'ivillo. Since the Ilio Qrando
road a.i completed to Loadvillo in
1880 the South 1'trk company has
bad the use of the track and tele-

graph
-

line under an agreement made
which provided that the latter was to
pay a certain amount of money for
such privilege. It appears that it has
never done so , and the suit is brought
to recover the accumulated debt , The
Union Pacific, under its purchase , has
used this portion of the Jtio Grande
line without having ever paid any ¬

thing for it. It is understood that
this suit will be followed by two
others-one for § 125,000 for
overcharges on freight carried by the
Union Pacific over its lines for the
Denver & Ilio Qrandu construction ,
and another for the recovery of a
largo sum claimed to have been lost
by the division of freight consigned
to the Union Pacific. The causes of
the present suit are thus sot forth in
detail in the complaint : "That on or
about the Grit day of January A. D ,
1881 , the said defendant wrongfully
and unlawfully , and without the con ¬

sent of the plaintiff , nnd while the
plaintiff wna in powesaion thereof , en-

tered upon the following property of
the said plaintiff with its ( the stud de-

fendant's
¬

) locomotive oi.gltioa and
fmtht; and pissengor cars , and its
conductors , ituperintondcntd , train-
men and employes , to-wit That part
ol the said railway , of the Mid plain-
titi

-

extending , as aforesaid , from
Niithrop in thu county cf Chatluo , in-

atiid state , to the city of Loadvllle-
aforotnid , in Daid otato , by way of-

Hnena Vista and Malta including all
switches nnd aide tnvckf , and the ? aid
various branches nnd spurs from the
main track of said railway , to mine * ,
amoltors , manufacturing cklAblioh-
montu

-

, as aforesaid , n distance In nil
of fifty-eight miles of railway , nnd in-

cluding
¬

the paRoongor depots mid
freight warehouse ) , station grounds ,

water tatiks nd other acihtiva afore-
said

-

, at stations on eaid part of said
railway , ncd tlmttho caid defomlf.nl
from the time of its unlanful entry HS

aforesaid , thence hitherto haa kept
and maintained such possession there-
of , and has used said railway track
and said property continuously in the
transaction of its railroad business
thereon , and has transported there-
upon

¬

largo numbers of piuaungora and
a largo amount of freight by the use
cf its railroad locomotives , passen-
ger

¬

and freight cars , thereby
excluding the plaintiff from its solo
and lawful use and operation of
said railway track and property for
the conduct of its business , and de-

priving
¬

it of its business , and of the
largo Kama and profits which it other-
wise would have realized from said
property , and thereby greatly injur-
ing

¬

, deteriorating and damaging the
roadbed and superstructure of the
aald part of said railway , and said rail-
way ', warehouics , water tauka and
other property , as aforcanid ; and
whereby it became and wan necessary
for the plaintiff to expend large sums
of money to keep and maintain its said
railway and switches , sidetracks and
said depots , nnd all other of said prop-
erty

¬

in good order nnd condition , and
the said plaintiff hna expended largo
sums of money in that behalf , and has
otherwise sutl'orod damages by reason
of the promises , amounting in the ag-
gregate

¬

to the aum of §350000. For
which said cum of §350,000 the plain-
tiff

¬

dcmandii judgment in this nginst
the dofnndant with costa. " [Denver
Tribune. _________

Nearly a Miracle ,

pcnlth Hall , Uiiighamton , N . Y. ,
: ' I milfercd for mouths

with a dull pnin through left lunv nnd-
nlioulderH. . I lout my ( piritx , nppelito utui-
olor< , and could with ditlicuHy keep up

nil day. My mother procured some lluitI-
ICCK

-
Ui.ooi ) KiTMiw ; I toolj. them im dl-

rcctc'l
-

, nnd have foU no pain nlnco first
wpok after ming them , and am now quite
well.

THE AMBH10AN AKMY-

.Tlio

.

Necessity of Reform and Mod ¬

ernization.1-
'hllidilphlal

.

lines-

.Gon.

.

. Sherman's withdrawal from
the head of the tirmy laa its senti-
mental

¬

aide , which makes it dilliciilt-
to ECO that the real misfortune lies in
the fact that the chief command pucsus-
to a inuti who is , as little as Gon.
Sherman , a man of military ncierico.
War in the last twenty years has
changed , Unless wo are to go through
the bitter waters of dofo.it ut the
opening of the next war and sacrifice
regiment after regiment , porhapn an
army or two , possibly the war itself ,

in learning how to fight , it is indlspon-
aiblf

-

neceaary that our army should
have n general staff studying thu art
and science of war. To-day wo hnvo
none , and our military organization
being what it is , no ono but the gen-
eral

-

of the army can organize one.-
Gen.

.

. Sheridan occupioa toward this
subject same position as Welling-
in

-

the closing years of his life , when
he objected to n rifle musket for the
line because Drown Buss had won
Waterloo.-

Gon.
.

. Sheridan is unfortunately even
less fitted to undertake , and no moro
likely to moot this genuine military
need than Gon. Sherman. A splen-
did

¬

fighter , perhaps the best the wnr
produced , and ono of the best cavalry
generals of history , Gen. Sheridan has
neither the training nor the instincta
which load men to organize for war in-
peaco. . Under this command the army
will remain what it is to day , ono of
the most expensive military machines
in existence , and for the work it will
some day have to do ono of the moat
incflicont. Its thin companies and
worn officers , old buforo their prime ,
to do the work of policing the great
west with the industrious bravery our
race has always shown , but the real
task of the army is to prepare to net
as odtjo of the navy on masse , which
the United States WAS the first to do-
vieo.

-

. and on which it has always re-
lied.

¬

.

For this great work nothing is done ,
nothing can bo dour , unless the gen-
eral

¬

of the urmy puts his hand to the
work and organized out of our scatter-
ed

¬

heterogeneous stair departments a
compact working body. It is very
possible that oven ho would find the
task beyond him , and that the engi-
neer

¬

corps would bo to much for him.
That utudious body containa able mei
whoso time JH chiefly given to civil
engineering , and while it takes thu
pick of West Point it has only dovcl-
oped ono great soldierHobort E , Leo ,

The engineer corps would probably
resist to the death any attempt to or-
ganize

¬

a strong working atalf whicl
was not confined to its members.
The eamo resistance would coma from
other 8tail'departments , but a gener-
al of the army who know what hi
wanted and was determined to have
it , might , oven with this rcBletonc
gather together a body of men wlu
would study war in ita new form a
staff, for iriitanco , which would tak
the simple step , not yet considered ,

rf working out u plan for mobilising
oar scattered militia regiments ,

IlAYKHVJLLK , 0. , Feb. 11 , 1880-
I am very glad to say I have tried

Hop Bittorr , and never took anything
that did mo as much good. I only
took two bottles and 1 would not take
8100 for the good they did nio.
recommend them to my patients , and
got the beet results from their use.

0. 15. Mrumt , M. D.

REMEMBER THIS ,

If you are sick Ifop Hitters wil
surely aid Nature in making you wol
when all else fails-

.If
.

you are costive or dyspeptic , o
are auffcring from any of the numor
pus diseases of the stomach or bowoh-
it is your own fault if you remain il

'or Hop BittcM are a sovereign
remedy in all such complaints.

If you are wasting away with any
or in of Kidney disuieo , atop tempting

Death this moment , nnd turn for a-

uro to Hop Hitlers-
.If

.

you nro n Rick with that terrible
licknots Nervt usnesf , you will find n-

'Kilm in Uilead" in the uao of Hop
Mittmfl-

.If
.

you nro a frequenter or o reai-
lent of a mmenntic district , barricade
our sj stem against the scourge of nil
loiintrtea malarml , epidemic , bilious ,

ml intermittent fevers by the use of
Inp IHttcrti-

.It
.

you have rough , pimple , or a l-

ow
l-

akin , bad breath , p.vina nnd achra ,
itid fool miserable generally , Hop
Jitlera will p'no joii fair skin , lioh-
ilood , and sweetest breath , health nnd-
omfort. .

In short they euro nil diseases of-
ho atomach. Bowula , Itlood , Liver ,
Serves , Kidneys , Bright's Disease.-

ivo
.

? Hundred dollars will be paid for
cttso thry will not euro or help.
That poor , bedridden , invalid wife ,

istcr , mother or daughter , can bo
undo the picture of health , by n few
iottles of Hop Bitters , costing but n-

rillo. . Will ynu lot them Killfi r ?

no longer from Dyspep-
sia

¬

, Indigestion , vtmtof-
AppetltGlossorStrongth
Inck of Energy , Malaria ,
Intermittent Favors , &-

c.BROWN'S
.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

never foils to euro
all these diseases.

Boston , November 36, 8Si.
N CIIIIMIC.M u .

Centlcmen 1'or yearn I 1m e
been n great sufferer fnim 1) j * pepnU ,
and could gel no relief (having lilci-
lecrlhlni ; which recommend-
ed

¬

) until. nctinK on the ice of a
friend , wlio had been benefitted by
HIUIWN'S IKON ll1| rn , I tried a
bottle , with most surprising results.-
1'reviom

.
to laUiu; IliumN'S IKO-

NHindis , ecr > tlilnK 1 ate distressed
me , and 1 tuflcrcd nrc.tily fiom %

burning sensitltm In Ilie Momach ,
which wan unbearable Since tak
ing IliumN'A IKOH HITTFIIS , all my
troubles are at sin end. Can eat any
time without any disaRrecable re-

sults.
¬

. I am practically another
person , Mrs. W J. ,

30 Maverick Si , t- . llosl-

on.BROWN'S

.

IRON BIT-
TERS

¬

acts like a charm
on the digestive organs ,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms , such as tast-
ing

¬

the food , Belching ,
Heat in the Stomach ,
Heartburn , etc. The
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by all Druggists.

Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md.

See that all Iron Itltten ore maJe by
lirown Chemical Co , llaltlmore , and

have crossed red lines and trade-
mark

¬

on v. rapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATION-

S.KENDALL'S

.

SPAVIN CURE

UO-
MCOL. . L , T. "FOSTER.Yo-

ungntown
.

, Ohio , May 10,1680.-
DR.

.
. n , J KKNPAII , Jr Co. I htul anverr Mti-

ahlollamulotoiihiioolt
-

tint Ipilzml very highl-
hu hiul iv largo li IUD pavln en cue Jimt ncl-

rvnall ono on the ether which made Mmory
nine ; I hud him under thu charge (jl two vctcr-
nar

-

) BUU'uonu wkh) failed to tura him I MM-

mo d j reading the drcitlnemont ol Kcndall'i
Him In Cum In tliu Chicago KxprinnI determined
.tonco to try It HM ! aal ourcru.'Klsto hero to-
cnd for it , nod liny ordered three bottlee ; 1 took

all rd I thoiuht I would k'Uo It a thorough
tiUI. I uiod It U'cordlni; to directions and the
oiiilh day tl'o colt camod ( o ho lame and the

.limps dl i ) pcarcd. 1 iinod hut ono hottlu
Mid the i lt' Iliuhii crcM frcuol luuipiind n-

amootli ut an ) horse In the ttato He larntlro-
ly

-

cured , 'llio uir *. v.a no rcmarkahlo llmll-
oi lettwo o [ my iiclw'hhora Iiiuo the rumalo-

UK two Ixjttlea who are now ueliiKlt.
Very tunioctfully ,

L. T. I'OSTER
Bond for lllugtrated circular iclvln ; positive

roof , I'rlcojl. All Druirgleta havnli or can
yet II for you. Dr. II. J. Kludall t, Co. , I'rO-
iirletor

-
Knothuruh Falls , V-

t.BOLb
.

BY ALL DRUG GISTS

d.wlvDOCTOR

WHIT TIER ,
017 St. Cliarlo. St. , ST. LOUIS , Mo-

A Itr.OULAH niUDUATK of two medical
RolI'Koaliuheoti loiiiicr onL'at-ol In the treat-
ment of 01I110NIU , Nr.KVUUd. HICIN AND
DLOOI ) (Jlwaic * than auv other phjrelclaii la Ht
I.ould as i Ity |iiirr ihow audall old renlilenti
know , Ouniultatlon at ollice or by mull , free
and Invited. A frliudl ) talk or his opinion
oobtu nothliif ,' , Wh n It l > Incontinlent U
visit thu city for treatment , Eicdiclnm tan In
gent by mall or cxprim everywhere. Curabli-
nuttUiUarautiiiHl ; winru doubt xl t lt it frank
y ttattd , Uill or write.

Nervous jmutratlon , Debility Mental
and 1'liynicalVcakneHK , Alrrcurial nnd
other ulfectlnnH of Tliroat , Hklu anil llorien
Blood linpuritled anil Jllujcl oiif-

HVTu AlftctionB , Old Soren imd Ulcer
itnieiUiiient| to _ MarriuKe , Itliemnatlrm
I'lleu HjiecTil ntturitKm tu cawiw from
over.worked brain iWJKUUAL OAHKt

_

roceivoKixciiil attention , lJiaeaHeiiuriiiItjg_
from Imimi k'HCtf. KxcodMd , luiluliruuctm

LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
Tlircu coursc-a , oncn to botl

.
AUADE Cla lul &n J hniflli Qlvn

the best ol Irali'.ru for uo'.ltxo or bun 1-

1KEHHY HALiL-Seinluary for Voun-
iLadlu ) . liiKurpuuuxl lu bvinty and heal hfa-

L9i of ultuatloii , and lu ( Utent rf aihunUk'i-
oHerdl and thoronghuotu of traluliiilvcn.( ; O
Like Ulihirau.

Year beiclu * September 18 , 1882 Appl o-

PBE8T. . aBKQOUY , L.UICO Korout , II-

IvlSooJiiu

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL
HOTELS , 1'HOPHTETOnS-

J.
?

ARLINGTON-

.WEATHCRLY

. . O. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb ,
HOUSE , |A. O. WEATHERLY , Manning , town.

REYNOLDS HOUSE, 0. O. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapids , Iowa-

.Mllford
.

UARATOQA HOTEL, J. B. STCLLINIUS-

f.
, Neb.-

DROWNSVILLE

.
MARSH HOUSE, . MANS , Nr*
COMMERCIAL HOTEL' JOHN HANNAN , Stramiburg h *
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL Loulivllla-

DlalrCITY HOTEL, OHENEY & CLARK, , Neb-

.NellfiK

.
COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. Q. MEAD , ] Neb-

.Nobratka

.

GRAND CENTRAL C.SEYMOUR( , Cltr.Tteb
MI8COURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping Water.N *
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. OAARPER , Hardv, Nob-

.Oroenwood
.

OREENWOOD HOUOE , W. MAYFIELD , , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. OTOREY.-

E.

. Olerlnda , low *
END'S HOTEL , . U ENO , Eremcnt , fob1-

AlhtlndEXCHANGE HOTEL, 0. D. HACKNEY, , K b-

AtktntonMETROPOLITAN HCTCL , FRANK LOVELL.-
E.

. , Neb.
MORGAN HOU8C , . L. QRUUD , Guide Recd, N ,
DUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DECKER , Oreilon , la-

.Exlrn
.

HOUSTON HOUSE , OEO. OALPH , , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M. REYNOLDS , , la.
WALKER HOUSE , D. H. WALKER, Audubon , U-

.Neola.

.
OOMMEROIAL HOTEL, , . la-

HarlanCITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAMS , U,
PARK HOUSE, MRS. M. E. OUMMINQ9 , Corning ; la-

.Otanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL, J.IU AVERY, ,
MERCHANTS HOI EL-

OOMMEROIAL
J , W. DOULWARE, IBurllntton JupittofS M-

OlanchardHOTEL. , la-

.Bhenandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK, , la,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL, HCNRY WILLS, D.yld City , Neb-

CollegeBprlnfftOAQNELL HOUSE , OHAS. DAQNELL , , la-

.Vllllica
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE, fVM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern
.

JUDKINS HOUSE, FRANK WILKINSON , , la,
BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

Odebolt.COMMERCIAL HOUSE D , F. OTCADN8 , . la-

diceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb-

.Olarki
.

DOUGLAS HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM, , Neb-

.Dedford
.

DEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
J. T. QUEEN , la-

.Marytvllle
.

HOUSE, J. M. DLAOK ft BON , Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction N b-

BewnrdWIN8LOW HOUSE a. McOARTY. , Neb-
.Auroar

.AURORA HOUSE M. D. JONEa Neb.OROZIER HOUSE O. R. OROZ'ER. Sidney, Nab.AVOOA EATINd HOUSE D. W. I'OOKHOLD. Avocn' la.CENTRAL HOUSE LOOKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Red OakFOSTER HOUSE Capt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewli , la.WHITNEY HOUSE E. HAYMAKER , Grltwold , U.DEPOT HOTEL , O L. CHAPMAN , Dunlnp , ULU8K HOUSE. J A. LUSK , lORitn , laDOW 011Y HOUSE , W.H.MORTON , DowCltOaJAQQLR HOUSC , JAGGRR& SON , Denlion , la,
1IAUMON 110US12 , TARIA OITY, IA. , Harmon & Koalo * , 1'rop-

.TOWff

.

ron-
IHIOAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And nil Poluti Eait and 8outh-E it-

Til 12 LIN E C01I I'HIBES
Hourly ( .000 mllca Uolld Smooth Stool Track !

All connections are made In UNION DtPOTQ.-
haa

.
a National Itcmitatlon aa bolni; the

real Through Our Line , and la unlvorullv
encoded to bo tha FINEST EQUIPPED Half ,

road lu the world for MI claaxx of tratel-
.Tryltandyou

.
will fled traveling a Inxury

Instead of a iltacomfort.
Through Ticket ) via rhl ) ColebratoJ Line (01

Bale nt all offlcca In tlio West.
All Information about Ilaloa o Fare , Blceplnj

Car AcocuiuioJatlont , 1 line T&blo , tc. , will b
cheerfully k'l"n by applylnlur to-

T.. J. POTTER ,
2d Vlco-1'run't A (Ion. Managor.Cblcago.-

PEROIVAL
.

LOWELU
Gon. I'lugoi or Agt. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVKNl'OHT,
Ucn Agent , Council Illuffi.-

II.
.

. I1. DUELtTlckol AKt. om h-

ranioMl 1 > |

Sioux BiU ffi

THE BIOU2f OITY BOUTD-
nuni a Bolld Train Ihrough frcn-

Council iJlutlo to St. F&Bl
Without Qhxngo Time, Only 17 Hour *

UILES'TIIE 7nomr.a r.cvti
rao-

uOOUNOIL BLUPFBT-
O R-

T.tr.Jill

.

iwfnk la Nortliem Iowa. Ulnnw l * aid
"}t.kot , 'n li Una It eiiulppod iviih the Imprnvod-
Vcitlnshouna Automatic Air-brake ncd WII ;

'itllcrm OnuMer and Huffer : and for
fJFKKD. nAFI.1V AND COUgOKt

1 nnturpa-eod. Pullman falaco bbclrs| Cn-
un through WITIIOITI' CIIAJ.'CIK belvriwn Ean

. City and St. Paul , via Council Illuffi tne
OIoux City.

Trains leave Lnlou Paclflo Tranifer at Conn
. 11 IJluffj , al 7CO: p. ra. dally on arrival of Knifti
City , tit Jojcrhuiul Coui.cll ItluS ] train lata-
Uin South. Arriving at SloUE City 11 40 p. ci
and Iho New Union Uopot at Dl. I'aulat 11 68
naon-
1KN IIOURS W ADVANOS OF ADT OTfirt

IIOUTK-
.5Snem

.
mber In 'allnK the ntouz City lloul

'OUict a Thro'jjh, Train. Tb Mhortctt bli-
he Qulckdutlliuu and a Ooinfortablo UUt In Ih

Through tlin between
COt'.M'If , HLVXfB AJ1D DT. PAUL-

.yCe't
.

lint your Ticket ) i * .d via the "Ulnn
Oily arm Hu.lQ ] KallroaJ

J.B.ATTj4E8 , ) II. DOOUANAH-
tjurerlntondetit. . den Pun.Ateut-

Ulnaourl Valley Ia.-

W.
.

. E. DiVIH , boutbwertern Paatcncer Agent.
Council IlluOii *

D. WELTY ,

(Suooonor to D. T. Mount. )

Manufacturer and Dvalur Ic

Saddles , Karnoss , WhipsfF-

ANOVf HOUSE OLOTUINQ-

Eobos , Oustora and Turf Goods

of ALL UESCUIPTIONS.

CONCORD HARNESS
"The Boat in The World , "

OMAHA , NEB

J. P ftnn; <36 ,

F. 'L. Sommers & Go'st-
ifiLIDRlUTlttft

BISCUITS ,

OAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES.

Wholesale Manufacturing

DEALERS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigars *

III S. 14th St.
OMAHA - - NEB.

100,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW IN USE.

They lurrtaM all other I for easy rldlnjr. tjU-
nd durability ,

.They are for sale by all Loading Car*
ingo Builders and Dealers throughout
ho country-

.SPEINQS
.

, GEARS & BODIES
For cat b

Henry Timken ,
Fatontce andDullilor ol Flno Carriage ,

l-JC1 3C. OTCTXS , - - XUCO.-
jlCm

.
joua 5iAM.il ,

Preuldenl. VIce FrMi'l.
W. U. l) uu , Hue. andTrou.

THE NEBRASKA

SfUMOTURlS CO

Lincoln , NobM-

ANUFACTURERS OF
Oem PlnntorH , HrrrowB.Fnrm Rollers

Uullcy Hay Ilulcot ) , Ducizot KlovutlnffWlndmlllu , &o-
Wo are prepared to do Job work and mauufao

urine for other parties.
Addruakal orlcnMANUFACTUllSO CO

Lincoln , N-

oSCROFULA. .
The scat of all discuses of this na-

ture
-

ia in the blood , as any ono manl-
featly kiiows ; thoroforu , if you purify
the blood , the -Jiseaso , in any form or-
atago , disftppouro. Head what those
say who hnvo toatod the morlts of the
uroat vegetable blood purifier , S. 6. S-

.It
.

cloaiiBco the blood of all acrofulous
taint BO thoroughly that the diaoaao
never returns ,

I had scrofula for aovon months , the
ulcer covoriiiK the entire aurfaco of-

botli lofa.; After having tried the
Utl remedies with no relief , I re-

Bortod to 8. 8. 8. , and am glad to Bay
that six bottles haa effectually cured
mo. A. 8 , LKNKKHTY ,

Atlanta , Ga-

.I

.

suffered from scrofula 1? yean.-
Illy

.
ahin bones wore covered with ul-

cera
-

and otio mass of rotten flesh , and
the odor was almost unbearable , All
remedies and treatments failed until I
began taking 8. U , 8. Provions to
taking It I at times could scarcely
walk. Now I can walk all day , and I
have to thank 8 , 8. 8 , and it only for
my euro. THOU , MCFAULAND ,

Atlanta , Ga ,

Bomo thirty years ago there lived
in Montgomery , Ala. , a young man
who was terribly adlictod with Scrof-

ula
¬

, After being treated for a long-

time by the medical profession of this
town with no benefit , ho commenced
taking b. 8. 8. After persistently
taking it two months ho was cured ,

lieing acquainted with him for 20
years thereafter , I can testify that the
disease never returned.-

J.
.

. BISHOP , J. T. ,

Hot 8priugs , Ark.

* 31.UOO Reword will ba lull la an-

chemUt bo wlMliudTon aualyiUol 100 DottlMOlt-

l. . B. M. , end i-artlcle of Mercury , Iodide of f o-

ilutnorapy illneral iiibvtanc-
e.swirr

.
BPEGUHO co. PJOP*.

AUuU , Ql-

.PrlM'of
.

Small kite , 11.0-
0.Ltj

.
: Uo 11.1-

6.Q4
.
brail Dr { gltt


